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Abstract: Predictions of prospectivity based on remote sensing were developed using alteration
mineral indicative hyperspectral mapping and remote sensing anomaly filtering, combined with
geological characteristics and anomalous mineral field verification. Based on the results of the
hyperspectral mineral mapping and the actual geological ground conditions, the results of mapping
of altered minerals, such as chlorite, muscovite, kaolinite, and iron oxide were validated, and gold,
silver, copper, nickel, and other geochemical anomaly areas were identified for verification work.
The results of hyperspectral mineral extraction show that the mineral assemblage closely related to
gold deposits in shear zones is muscovite + chlorite + epidote + kaolinite. This alteration mineral
assemblage can be used as regional search criteria for shear zone gold mineralisation and was the
basis for the discovery of mineralised hydrothermal alteration centres and delineation of four
prospective targets. Established on a spectral prospectivity model of the study area, prospective orebearing areas have been delineated, which indicate the direction for further geological and mineral
resource surveys.
Keywords: HyMap; hyperspectral remote sensing; identification of altered minerals; gold field

1. Introduction
The application of hyperspectral remote sensing technology was originally used for geological
mapping by geologists [1,2,3]. With the rapid development of high-tech, hyperspectral geological
application technology has also made great progress [4,5]. Tong Qingxi et al. [6]and Li Zhizhong et
al. [7] summarized the applications of hyperspectral geology and classified them into: (1) spectral
differential techniques, (2) spectral matching techniques, (3) mixed spectral decomposition
techniques, (4) spectral classification techniques, (5) spectral feature extraction, and (6) model
methods. The visible and near infrared (VNIR) and shortwave infrared (SWIR) wavelengths region
are mostly used in geological applications on the basis of previous literature [8,9,10]. Due to the
different temperatures and spectral channels of minerals, thermal remote sensing can discriminate
these regions efficiently.
Xinjiang is located on the western border of China and is sparsely populated and rich in mineral
resources. From the point of view of industrial development in Xinjiang, mining has its own unique
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advantages and its impact on the environment is also small. It is apparent that rapid exploration and
exploitation of mineral resources, such as copper mines in Xinjiang, and the transformation of
resource advantages into economic advantages, have a very important social and economic role,
while at the same time, promote economic development in the western region. Based on many years
of research, the main minerals that can be identified by hyperspectral remote sensing in the VIS-SWIR
spectral bands are iron and manganese oxides and hydroxides, hydroxyl-bearing minerals, carbonate
minerals, and partially hydrated sulphates [8]. There are up to almost 40 of these minerals, and they
include most of the alteration minerals and those related to mineralisation [7,9,10,11,12]. Given its
advantages of being macroscopic, real-time, periodic, information-rich, and free, hyperspectral
remote sensing technology has assumed a leading role in the rapid delineation and evaluation of
favourable prospecting areas in a region. This has changed the traditional geological prospecting
method, shortened the work cycle, reduced work costs, and improved the efficiency of prospecting
[2,13,14,15,16,17]. In particular, hyperspectral technology combines the traditional two-dimensional
imaging technology with spectroscopy technology to obtain both the physiographic information and
the spectral information of the constituent features [18]. It is not just a case of resolving formations
and lithologies, but can be refined to a specific single mineral or mineral abundance and crystal
structure [19]. This represents a qualitative leap in remote sensing technology, to quantitatively or
semi-quantitatively estimate relative alteration strength and alteration mineral content, and to predict
mineralization [19,20,21,22]. Identification of hydrothermal alteration centres and delineation of
mineralized alteration zones (or ore prospecting targets) play an important role in further, more
targeted mineral exploration work [23].
In the development of an airborne imaging spectrometer, Australia’s imaging spectrometer
HyMap has been recognized by the industry for its excellent SNR performance. Huo et al. used
HyMap data to extract Al-rich muscovite and Al-poor muscovite in the copper-mine area of eastern
Tien Shan [8]. Rodrigo dos Reis Salles et al. also used HyMap in Queensland to find the occurrences
of goethite, kaolinite and montmorillonite and determine their zonal relationship with U-REE
mineralization, particularly when combined with other exploration methods [24]. A relatively small
amount of research has been carried out in China using HyMap data, especially based on the
relationship between spectral absorption characteristics and mineral abundances. A flowchart of the
study is presented in Figure 1; the overall workflow is as follows: (1) Data acquisition, (2) data preprocessing, (3) typical mineral spectral characteristics analysis, (4) preliminary extraction of altered
mineral information, (5) hyperspectral mineral mapping, (6) abnormal information screening
intensity analysis, and (7) field verification, (8) ore-prospecting prediction. The main research areas
in this paper include: (1) Using spectral absorption characteristics and prior knowledge of mineral
spectra to map altered mineral abundances, (2) analysing mineral abundances (sample spectra
collected by field investigation) and spectral absorption characteristics, and (3) predicting potential
deposits in the study area.
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Figure 1. Flow chart of airborne hyperspectral mineral mapping.

2. Geological Features of Study Area
The study area is located in the eastern Tianshan Gobi Desert in the hinterland of Eurasia, with
flat terrain belonging to the Gobi Desert and low hills and wide valleys. According to the tectonic
characteristics, volcanic assemblages, and genetic types of deposits, there are three belts from north
to south: (1) Tai’an Lake copper-(molybdenum)-gold metallogenic belt; (2) Jueluotage iron-coppernickel-gold -silver-molybdenum metallogenic belt; and (3) Zhongtian Shan silver-polymetallic- ironcopper-(nickel)-gold metallogenic belt. Amongst these, the study area is located on the Dacanhang
subsidiary copper-gold belt of the Tai’an Lake copper-(molybdenum)-gold tertiary metallogenic belt
(Figure 2). In addition to the Quaternary surficial sediments, the exposed strata are mainly composed
of the lower Carboniferous Mashan Su Formation and the Oligocene-Miocene Taohuanyuan
Formation.
1.

Gradual—Miocene Peach Tree Group (E3-N1)t
Mainly exposed in the eastern part of the mine, lithology is orange red, maroon silty mudstone.

2.

Lower Carboniferous Masamitsu Upper Member (C1y2) can be divided into four lithologic
layers:
a.

C1y2(λ’tf+mcg): Upper Silurian, light grey rhyolite, tuff, black-grained metamorphic sandy
conglomerate in the lower Carboniferous Yaman Su Formation, located in the transitional
zone between the northern rock mass and the central ductile shear zone. Locally, faded
alteration of the rock is obvious, and there are common veined zones;
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C1y2(st+ss): Upper lower Carboniferous Masan Su Formation, maroon, brownish siltstone
sandwiched between grey and brown sandstone layers with quartz veins locally and ductile
shear zone/alteration zones in this area;
C1y2ls: Lower Carboniferous Yaman Sue Group, grey, brown grey limestone layer;
C1y2(tf’ss): Upper Silurian, light grey green, brown-grey tuff, sandstone of lower
Carboniferous Yaman Su Formation with local grey-green basalt and andesite layers;
C1y2(ss’cg): Upper Carboniferous Yaman Su Formation is grey, light grey green, brown grey,
greyish white sandstone and conglomerate.

Lower Carboniferous Yaman Sue Group Lower (C1y1), less exposed, not a subcrop layer.

C1y1: lower Carboniferous Yaman Su Group Lower, ash, light greyish green, brown sandstone
layer, local boulder conglomerate, limestone thin layers or lensoidal bodies.

Figure 2. Regional Geological Map (according to the China Non-ferrous Metals Resource Geological
Survey). 1. Hong alluvial gravel, sand; 2. Fluvial gravel; 3. Grey conglomerate formation; grey
conglomerate sandstone lenses; 4. Red sandstone, conglomerate and mudstone; 5. Grape Valley
Formation: Paleo, brown conglomerate and sandstone; 6. Peach Circle Formation: Brick red clay, silty
sandstone, argillaceous rock, and conglomerate; 7. Shanshan Formation: Reddish purple
conglomerate, arkosic conglomerate, siltstone; 8. Grey-green, grey, grey-black, fine conglomerate,
tuff, silica, mica-quartz schist, fine bijire, quartz porphyry, limestone; 9. Masamitsu Formation:
Phyllite, feldspathic porphyry, quartz porphyry, quartz-albite dacite, clastic tuff with fine boulders,
limestone, sandstone; 10. Brown granite sand, conglomerate, sandstone; 11. Xingxingxia Formation:
Light grey, grey-green biotite plagiogneiss, mixed rock, quartzite, marble, sparry limestone; 12. Deep
red granite; 13. White muscovite granite; 14. Light grey biotite granite; 15. Diorite, quartz diorite; 16.
Regional major fault; 17. Reverse fault; 18. Normal fault; 19. Translational fault; 20. Inferred fault of
unknown nature; 21. Underlying formation; 22. Copper mine; 23. Gold mine; 24. Outline of completed
1:50,000 range of laser scanning; 25. Outline of 2015 designed 1:50,000 range of laser scanning; 26.
Outline of 2016 designed 1:50,000 range of laser scanning.
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3. Data Acquisition and Processing
3.1. Hyperspectral Data Pre-Processing
The study area covers approximately 280 km2. The main use of the HyMap airborne imaging
spectrometer is to carry out 12-B3814 aircraft-operated, airborne hyperspectral data acquisition. The
spectral configuration of the Hy Map sensor includes four spectral modules consisting of 32 bands
each, totalling 128 spectral bands. The flight obtained original data is composed of DN values for
each band. HyMap comes with hyperspectral data processing software HyCorr and ENVI that use a
single-band imaging system for radiation calibration and atmospheric correction (spectral
reconstruction) processing. This generates single-band radiance data and reflectance data products
of each track of the study area. The HyMap datasets used in the study include 125 bands without the
three bands influenced by water vapor and aerosol; the detailed technical parameters are listed in
Table 1. At the same time, using the GPS data and IMU attitude data, and based on the DEM data of
the survey area, a single-band systematic geometric correction file (i.e., glt file) is generated to carry
out geometric correction and geocoding work for each navigation track.
Due to the difference of flight direction, the shadow of the terrain, the illumination of the sun,
and the bidirectional reflectance distribution function (BRDF), the contrast and brightness change
among different tracks of images are caused by the change in flight direction. This obviously impacts
post-processing and graphics. In mosaics, the different stitching images need to be seamlessly spliced
so that the brightness, contrast, and colour of different tracks are unified, and the transitions are
natural (Figure 3).
Table 1. Relevant technical parameters of the HyMap airborne imaging spectrometer.
Wavelength Range (μm)

Wavelength Bandwidth (nm)

VIS: 0.45–0.89
NIR: 0.89–1.35
SWIR1: 1.40–1.80
SWIR2: 1.95–2.48
FOV
IFOV
Spatial resolution
SNR

15–16
15–16
15–16
18–20

Spectral Sampling Interval (nm)

The Number of Bands

15
15
13
17
61.3°
Heading 2.5 mrad, the vertical heading 2.0 mrad
4.5 m
>800:1

32
32
32
32

Figure 3. Seamless mosaic of study area (false colour composite with RGB bands 108-28-3 for colour
synthesis overview).
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3.2. Ground Spectral Data Collection
Terrestrial spectral measurement provides certain surface spectral data support for the
processing of airborne hyperspectral data [25], and provides guidance for the extraction of alteration
mineral information from airborne hyperspectral data. Spectral Evolution’s PSR spectrometer was
used to measure and collect the surface spectral data of rocks of different lithologies and different
alteration types in favourable geologic units in the study area. The main technical parameters of PSR
can be described as follows: the working spectral region ranges from 0.35 μm to 2.50 μm, the spectral
resolution is 3.50 nm, the spectrum sampling interval is 1.50 nm, it enables full spectral range data
acquisition of 100 milliseconds, up to 10 acquisitions per second. The test samples primarily include
rock, and different crystal forms of the same type of mineral can be distinguished. The favourable
geologic units for prospecting work in the study area include the lower Carboniferous Mansou Su
Group (C1y) quartz porphyry (λπ) or diabase bodies, sillimanite bodies (βμ), and so on. In addition,
many Au and Cu geochemical anomalies are distributed in the area, which are mainly clustered in
known deposits and near ore mineral occurrences or along ductile shear zones and fault structures.
Therefore, this survey considers ductile shear zones and faults, structural belts, and other structural
development sites.
3.2. Analysis of Mineral Spectral Characteristics in the Study Area
The visible and near infrared (VNIR) and shortwave infrared (SWIR) spectral region play an
important role in the identification and study of minerals and analysis of their components. By using
the diagnostic spectral absorption features of molecular bonds, the minerals and their degree of
crystallinity can be identified and distinguished. Therefore, single minerals could be discriminated
from phyllosilicate (e.g., clay minerals, chlorite), silicate minerals containing OH molecular bonds
could be identified (e.g., epidote, hornblende, montmorillonite, muscovite), and sulphate minerals
(e.g., alunite, jarosite) and carbonate minerals (calcite, dolomite, malachite) could also be identified.
The temperature and chemical environment for the hydrothermal alteration of minerals during the
mineralization process can be identified from the degree of crystallinity of a mineral. Different
degrees of mineral crystallinity cause infrared absorption peaks at different positions and of different
shapes [3,8]. Most alteration minerals show most diagnostic absorption features in the spectral range
of 1.30 μm to 2.50 μm; the corresponding diagnostic absorption features are given in Table 2. The
characteristics of the spectral curves of each typical mineral are summarized, laying a theoretical
foundation for further mineral mapping.
Table 2. Related minerals with absorption features.
Molecular Bond
Al-OH
Mg-OH
Fe-OH
CO32-

Absorption Feature (μm)
2.17–2.21
2.30–2.40
2.21–2.30
2.30–2.35

Example of Mineral
Kaolinite, Montmorillonite, Muscovite,
Chlorite, Epidote, Hornblende, Actinolite
Jarosite, Alunite, Goethite
Calcite, Dolomite, Malachite

4. Mineral Mapping
The mineral mapping of the study area is based primarily on the diagnostic absorption band
measurement method [17,26]. Based on a programmable feature extraction processing channel, the
script for this channel is designed for extracting spectral parameters (absorption depth, wavelength,
width, asymmetry). First, the image spectral data are pre-processed (mean normalization, decontinuation, convolution smoothing), and second, the feature parameter extraction is done (feature
depth, feature area, feature width, minimum wavelength, ratio, arithmetic, and logic operations)
(Figure 4) [27,28,29,30]. Therein, the absorption band-position is located at point B, which has the
minimum value of spectral reflectance in the whole spectral region. In addition, the spectral
absorption band-depth H is defined as the distance between point B and the non-absorption baseline,
which passes through the two shoulders A and C.
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Figure 4. The schematic diagram of mineral abundances and physicochemical characteristics by
spectral parameters.

4.1. Typical Altered Mineral Spectral Characteristics
Metal cations affect the visible light characteristics of altered minerals, while several functional
groups vibrate in the near infrared range, mainly including Fe2+, Fe3+, Al-OH, Mg-OH, OH− and
CO32−[31,32,33,34].(1) Spectral absorption characteristics of iron ions: The characteristic absorption
peak of Fe3+ ions is mainly 0.60–0.80 μm (Figure 5), the centre position is about 0.70 μm, while the
characteristic absorption peak of Fe2+ ions is mainly 0.90–1.50 μm, and the centre position is about
1.20 μm [35,36,37].

Figure 5. Schematic diagram of the spectrum.

(2) Spectral absorption characteristics of hydroxyl groups: Some hydrous minerals contain
hydroxyl groups that have absorption peaks around 1.40 μm and 1.90 μm [38,39]. The most
significant characteristic absorption peak of Al-OH minerals is the 2.15 to 2.22 μm peak, while some
secondary absorption peaks on both sides constitute a “dual structure”. The mineral absorption
characteristics of Al-OH containing minerals are shown in Table 3. The most significant absorption
peak of Mg-OH minerals is in the region of 2.30 to 2.39 μm. The absorption peak positions of minerals
containing Mg-OH are shown in Table 4.
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Table 3. Absorption peak positions of several common Al-OH minerals.
Mineral
Characteristic absorption (μm)
Mineral

Alunite
2.165
2.325
Montmorillonite

Illite
2.215
2.355
Muscovite

Kaolinite
2.205
2.165
Pyrophyllite

2.205

2.195~2.225

2.165

2.215

2.355

2.315

Characteristic absorption (μm)

Cookeite
2.175
2.365
Rectorite
2.195

Halloysite
2.215
2.355
Topaz
2.085
2.155
2.215

Table 4. Several common Mg-OH minerals absorption peak positions.
Mineral

Actinolite

Biotite

Talc

Brucite

Characteristic absorption (μm)

2.315

2.335

2.315

2.315

Mineral

Hectorite

Phlogopite

Serpentine

Tremolite

Characteristic absorption (μm)

2.305

2.325

2.325

2.315

Chlorite
2.330
2.224
2.386
Epidote
2.330
2.225~2.226

(3) The spectral absorption characteristics of the CO32− group: the fundamental absorption peak
of the CO32− group vibration is 5.13 to 6.45 μm, and there are four secondary frequency doubling
absorption peaks around 1.88 μm, 2.00 μm, 2.16 μm, and 2.35 μm. The absorption peak at 2.35 μm is
the main absorption peak, and exhibits deep absorption depth and a relatively unusual, steep,
asymmetric peak shape (Table 5).
Table 5. Absorption peak positions of several common carbonate minerals.
Type

Calcite

Aragonite
Malachite

Mineral

Chemical Formula

Magnesite
Dolomite
Calcite
Dialogite
Siderite
Strontianite
Alstonite
Azurite
Malachite

MgCO3
CaMgCO3
CaCO3
MnCO3
FeCO3
SrCO3
BaCO3
Cu(CO3)2 (OH)2
Cu2(CO3) (OH)2

Characteristic Absorption (μm)
1
2
3
4
5
2.496
2.305
1.915
1.975
2.528
2.315
2.145
1.985
1.865
2.528
2.335
2.165
1.995
1.875
2.365
2.175
2.005
1.895
2.528
2.345
1.925
2.345
2.175
2.015
1.885
2.386
2.205
2.045
1.915
2.418
2.365
2.265
2.205
2.355
2.285
2.215
2.205

4.2. Focus on Extracting Common Altered Minerals
The Al-OH class includes muscovite, pyrophyllite, kaolinite, montmorillonite, and hydroxylcontaining sulphates (jarosite and alunite).










This group of minerals has a common feature around 2.20 μm, which is the first parameter
of information extracted (the depth of the 2.20 μm absorption spectrum is greater than the
threshold value of Al-OH minerals).
Absorption near 2.16 μm and 2.34 μm is the secondary parameter, and the group of
minerals is divided into two subgroups: “kaolinite + pyrophyllite” (2.16 μm > threshold)
and “muscovite + montmorillonite + sulphate” (2.16 μm < threshold).
Taking the relative intensity of the two absorption bands of 2.16 μm and 2.20 μm as
parameters, the pixels in the image are mainly kaolinite (2.16 μm weaker than 2.20 μm) and
pyrophyllite (2.16 μm stronger than 2.20 μm). Note: Cells with a roughly equal mixture of
the two minerals will not be considered for unmixing.
Taking the 2.34 μm absorption band as a parameter, the pixel containing no muscovite (2.34
μm absorption < threshold value) is separated from “muscovite + montmorillonite +
sulphate”.
When there is chlorite (absorption at 2.25 μm), it is necessary to adjust and eliminate the
contribution of chlorite to 2.34 μm absorption.

Fe-OH class include chlorite, epidote, and actinolite (very similar in spectrum, especially the
airborne hyperspectral data).
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Separation of Al-OH minerals with Fe-OH absorption at 2.25 μm as a first-order parameter.
Use 2.34 μm, 2.385 μm, and 2.20 μm absorption as auxiliary parameters to separate the minerals
in the group (not necessarily fully separated).
Using 2.20 μm as an auxiliary parameter, calculate and separate the contribution of Al-OH
minerals to 2.34 μm.
When a mineral cannot be completely separated from the superimposed mineral, only a high
content of the mineral pixel is extracted. This is usually the case with epidote.
CO3 class: carbonate, including calcite and dolomite.





The high-absorption value of 2.34 μm and the high ratio of 2.34 μm to 2.25 μm are used as
parameters to extract high-carbon carbonate pixels, namely carbonate sedimentary rocks such
as limestone.
Low levels of carbonate are not extracted (e.g., carbonates produced in basic volcanic rocks and
intergrown with chlorite).

Iron oxide class:


Extraction of ferric oxide minerals is carried out using a Fe3+ spectrum between 0.70 μm and 0.90
μm.

4.3. MTMF Algorithm
The mineral mapping is mainly divided into three parts: (1) endmember selection, (2) mineral
identification and mapping, and (3) mineral distribution map production. Endmember selection is
divided into two parts: feature extraction and endmember spectral selection [40,41]. The feature
extraction uses the minimum noise separation transform (MNF transform) method, and the
endmember spectrum is selected using the pure pixel index calculation (PPI). This mapping uses the
hybrid tuning matched filter (MTMF) algorithm [42,43,44,45]:
ω=

+
=10≤

≤1

where ω is the spectral vector in the image of any band number; N is the number of endmembers in
the image; P is the coefficient vector = P (P1, P2, ..., PN)T; Pi represents the proportion of the end
elements ei in the pixel ω; ei is the endmember vector; and ε is an error term.
The Mixed Modulation Matched Filtering (MTMF) is a mapping method that combines a linear
spectral mixture model with a matched filtering technique [46,47,48,49]. It has the advantage of
matching filtering without the knowledge of other background endmembers, and the linear mixed
pixel decomposes the constraint that the content of each endmember in one pixel is positive and the
sum is 1 [23,50,51], thus reducing the detection of minerals. Limits can detect trace minerals in rocks
that cannot be detected by other methods [52,53]. The processed object of the method is a
dimensionally reduced image, and the obtained mapping result includes an MF image and an
infeasibility image in units of sigma noise. The MF image is obtained by spectral matching using
matched filtering. Using endmember mineral matching scores (MF scores), the pixels in the image
are brightened to match the distribution in the infeasibility image. The higher the brightness of the
pixel, the less likely the pixel is to correspond to the target endmember, combined with the MF image
and impossibility. The image is analysed and processed to obtain the mineral distribution result after
removing the “false positive” pixels. The higher the degree, the higher the degree of matching with
the endmember. The unique infeasibility image of MTMF is similar to a mineral endmember.
Based on the actual geological conditions of the complete study area, the comparison between
the field measured spectra and the typical mineral spectrum curves shows that the types of alterations
in the study area include ferritization, sericitisation, chloritization/epidotization. Eight minerals were
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proposed in the Yemaquan Gold Field, including: hematite + goethite, muscovite (including
aluminium-rich and aluminium-poor), kaolinite, montmorillonite, chlorite, epidote, and hornblende.
4.4. Field Investigation and Verification
Based on the results of hyperspectral mineral mapping and the actual geological ground
conditions, the mapping results of altered minerals, such as chlorite, muscovite, kaolinite and iron
oxide were validated, and the gold, silver, copper, nickel, and other geochemical anomaly areas
underwent verification work, with 172 samples collected and 860 spectra measured. For example,
Figure 6 and 7 present the verification of muscovite. According to the field verification of statistics of
various alteration minerals in the Yemaquan Gold Field of Xinjiang, there are 37 verification points
for the hematite + goethite alteration combination, with the recognition rate at 100% and an accuracy
of 96.23%. There were 37 verification points for chlorite, with the recognition rate at 95.55% and an
accuracy of 94.59%. There are 45 verification points for epidotite, with the recognition rate at 100%,
and an accuracy of 93.33%. There are 12 verification points for Hornblende, with the recognition rate
at 100%, and an accuracy of 93.33%. There are 33 verification points for muscovite, with an
identification rate of 94.57% and accuracy rate of 93.94%.

(a)

(b)

Figure 6. The two main forms of muscovite occurrences: (a) Granite (porphyry) type and, (b) Tectonic
fracture zone type.

(a)
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(b)
Figure 7. Field photographs and spectral curves of muscovite verification points. (a) Photograph of
field geomorphology (left) and photograph of collected samples (right). (b) c: Field sample
measurement spectrum(reflectance), d: Airborne HyMap measurement spectrum (value).

5. Results and Discussions
5.1. Altered Mineral Assemblage Characteristics
The study area belongs to a region containing an intracontinental, tectono-magmatic, stacked
ductile shear zone related to gold deposits. Based on the alteration mineral assemblage produced by
endogenous metalliferous deposits, we can see that the combination of Hymap hyperspectral mineral
mapping, field verification and existing exploration work shows that shear zones are closely
associated with mineral assemblages related to gold (Figures 8–13). Particularly, according to the
absorption characteristics observed in the Al-OH spectrum, the light-colored mica minerals can be
classified as Al-rich muscovite or Al-poor muscovite. Al-rich muscovite underwent intensive
alteration and the minerals of mica, including muscovite and illite, and accompanied by pyrophyllite
and fine-grain quartz, were altered. In contrast, Al-poor muscovite underwent medium alteration,
and the minerals altered were predominantly illite and andreattite, and accompanied by more
chlorite and minor laumonite. Al-rich muscovite identified in hyperspectral images may have formed
in a hydrothermal fluid environment with comparatively high temperatures and slight acidity. The
Al-poor muscovite formed in a fluid environment of comparatively low temperatures and slight
alkalinity. The main mineral information extracted from the HyMap data, located in the vicinity of
2.192 μm with shoulders in the vicinity of 2.156 μm and 2.297 μm, was pertaining to Al-rich
muscovite. In addition, the mineral information extracted from the airborne data for mineral located
in the vicinity of 2.21 μm, with shoulders at 2.174 μm and 2.262 μm, is mainly presented as Al-poor
muscovite.
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Figure 8. The main alteration minerals in the study area.

Figure 9. Muscovite stage mineralization in the study area.
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Figure 10. Clay alteration minerals in the study area.

Figure 11. Out-of-area propylitization in the study area.
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Figure 12. In-of-area propylitization in the study area.

Figure 13. A comprehensive map of altered minerals in the study area.
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5.2. Prospecting Prediction in the Study Area
After Hymap hyperspectral mineral mapping and field verification, the spatial distribution of
muscovite, chlorite, epidote, montmorillonite, kaolinite, hornblende, goethite, malachite, and other
major alteration minerals had been mapped. The results of hyperspectral mineral extraction show
that the mineral assemblages closely related to the gold deposits in the shear zones are muscovite +
chlorite + epidote + kaolinite. The alteration mineral assemblage could then be used as regional search
criteria for shear zone gold ore, and was the basis for the identification of mineralised hydrothermal
alteration centres and delineation of four prospective targets (Figure 14).

Figure 14. HyMap hyperspectral alteration mapping integrated with geologic map of the study area.

Based on the known geology, geophysical, and geochemical exploration in surveyed areas and
Hymap hyperspectral mineral mapping, the favourable conditions for finding gold-bearing tectonic
zones in the region are summarized as follows:
1.

2.

Close to the intersection of the tectonic fault zone with the gold geochemical anomaly and the
NE or near EW structure of the metallogenic belt for copper, gold, nickel and other elements,
which represents a favourable prospecting area for polymetallic targets. The favourable
prospecting area has a WNW orientation and covers an area of about 2.30 km2. The stratigraphic
distribution in the area is the lower Carboniferous Mansou Su Formation (C1y), and the faults
are developed in an EW direction. The quartz veins are interspersed in the volcanic strata with
abundant alteration in the form of sericitisation, chloritisation, etc. Preliminary chemical analysis
shows that the content of copper is up to 245.50 mg/kg, the content of nickel is up to 107.40
mg/kg, and the content of TiO2 is up to 0.95%.
The outer peripheral region around the Waringixian granite body has potential for copper, gold
and other elements, and represents a favourable prospecting area for polymetallic targets. The
favourable prospecting area is nearly EW oriented and covers an area of about 3.2 km2. The strata
distributed in the area belong to the Miocene Taoshugou Formation (N1t), with an ENE fault
structure developed. The granodiorite bodies are distributed in the nearly EW orientation. The
quartz veins are mainly distributed in the volcanic strata and there have been multiple
occurrences of ferritization, sericitisation, epidotization, and malachitization. The preliminary
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chemical analysis shows that the content of copper is up to 118.50 mg/kg, the content of TiO2 is
up to 1.05%, and there are copper and gold deposits in the area.
The early Carboniferous Yaman Su Group are favourable strata for copper, nickel, silver, and
other elements, and represent a favourable prospecting area for polymetallic targets. The
prospective area has a NE orientation and covers an area of about 2.4 km2. The strata distributed
in the area are the Miocene Taoshugou Formation (N1t), and ENE trending faults have been
developed. Rhyolitic porphyries are distributed in volcanic strata to the northwest, and exhibit
chloritization and epidotization. The preliminary chemical analysis shows that the content of
copper is up to 238.50 mg/kg, the content of nickel is up to 108.50 mg/kg, the content of silver is
up to 92.90 mg/kg, while the distribution of gold deposits in the area has been studied.
The alteration of mineral assemblages are non-granite-induced, aluminium-poor + muscovite +
chlorite + kaolinite (distal) + montmorillonite (proximal; rock mass interior). This is a favourable
prospecting location for copper, gold, nickel, and other elements. The prospective area exhibits
a NE orientation and covers an area of about 2.10 km2. The stratigraphic distribution in the area
comprises of the lower Carboniferous Mansou Su Formation (C1y) with NE and EW trending
fault structures developed. The tonalite are distributed in the volcanic strata along a WNW
trend. Crenulated micas are frequently developed in the area, along with chloritization and
epidotization. The preliminary chemical analysis shows that the content of copper is up to 258.50
mg/kg, the content of nickel is up to 98.50 mg/kg, the content of TiO2 is up to 0.85%, and gold
deposits are distributed in the area.

Field verification at the Yemaquan West Gold Mine indicates that the minerals that can be
identified by the visible-near-infrared method are relatively complete. Seven low-temperature
hydrothermal alteration minerals, namely chlorite, epidote, muscovite, montmorillonite, kaolin,
hornblende, and goethite, are present. At present, the mineral information extracted from the
hyperspectral data in this study area is rich, and is suitable for high-spectral mapping work. Based
on the combination of hyperspectral mineral mapping and field verification, the characteristics of
individual altered minerals are as follows:
(1) Chloritization: It is mainly distributed in schists, volcanic rocks, and altered fracture belts, and
co-exists with epidotite. It is distributed over a large area, and is easy to identify using the
hyperspectral method.
(2) Epidotization: The minerals are widely distributed and are often produced in conjunction with
chlorite. Their spectral curves are similar and not easy to distinguish.
(3) Sericitization: It is mainly distributed in intermediate-acid rock masses, schists, and as part of
sandstones and altered fracture belts. It often co-exists with ferritization and chloritization.
(4) Amphibolization: It is mainly distributed in diorite, and exhibits obvious spectral features.
(5) Kaolinization: It is mainly distributed in the lithotripsic altered fracture belts of ferritization and
is closely related to ferritization and alteration.
(6) Malachitization: This mineral distribution range is relatively small. It is only distributed in the
altered fracture belts, is easily covered by other altered minerals, and is found in a zone
measuring about 10×40 m along the railway.
(7) Ferritization: This mineral is widely distributed in various lithologic and alteration belts and is
associated with other alteration minerals.
Relatively little geological work has thus far been carried out in the study area. In addition to a
comprehensive regional geological survey and small- and medium-scale physical and chemical
exploration, 1:50,000 geological mapping has not been carried out. Large-scale geological mapping
and mineral exploration work is mainly concentrated in existing mining areas. There is thus a lack of
a unified understanding, and the potential of advantageous and strategic mineral resources is
unknown. Remote sensing-based geological surveys are mainly carried out in conjunction with
regional geological surveys and mineral exploration work. The data source is mainly mediumresolution multi-spectral data, such as TM, ETM, and ASTER data. Hyperspectral data contains both
image information and spectral information of the ground object. This provides basic images for
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geological interpretation of the regional stratigraphy, lithology, and structure. More importantly, it
allows the identification of the types and components of minerals, and facilitates the quantitative or
semi-quantitative estimation of relative alteration intensity and altered mineral content, mineral
mapping, mineralization of hydrothermal alteration centres, and delineation of mineralization
alteration zones or prospecting targets. Mineral mapping can be used to trace the mineralized
hydrothermal alteration center and delineate the mineralized alteration belts or the target area for
prospecting.
6. Conclusions
We used a HyMap airborne imaging spectrometer for the first time in the study area, and
obtained high-quality hyperspectral data with abundant information. It provides new basic
information for the study of the regional geological background, metallogenic geological
characteristics and mineralization alteration belts, as well as the rapid evaluation of mineral
resources. Hyperspectral remote sensing technology shows obvious advantages for prospecting
work in this area. After field verification, the hyperspectral remote sensing mapping using Mixed
Matched Matching Filter (MTMF) achieved good results, indicating that this method can be applied
to mineral mapping in areas with poor natural conditions, saving manpower and financial resources.
At the same time, it provides new technologies for regional basic geological surveys, mineral surveys,
and prospecting predictions, but the precision and accuracy should be improved in a further step.
Although hyperspectral remote sensing mineral mapping technology has begun to emerge from
the research and development stage and enter the stage of production and engineering application
at home and abroad, the origin of mineral anomalies, such as muscovite, kaolinite, chlorite, epidote,
serpentine, and calcite, extracted by hyperspectral techniques tend to be multi-faceted, and most
anomalies may not be directly related to mineralisation. Although in some specific regions at home
and abroad, there are successful cases in which minerals that are indicative of mineralisation have
been found to achieve that purpose during prospecting, these cases are not universal.
The spectral reflection and emission characteristics of rocks and minerals form the basis for
mineral identification. It is necessary to improve the study in terms of the fine features, the regular
patterns of variation with elements and structures, the geological significance, and the identification
characteristics and method of mineral spectra. We need to increase the variety of minerals identified
to further improve identification reliability, detection sensitivity, precision of identification and the
level of quantization and intellectualization. In particular, it is necessary to pay attention to methods
for identifying minerals that are difficult to identify, those that are easy to mistake for other minerals,
and those with a low recognition accuracy.
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